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President Halsey 
To Greet Students 
A t the Klein Today
President James H. Halsey will 
officially greet all students en­
rolled for the Fall semester to­
day at 10:30 A. M. at a presi­
dent's convocation in the Klein 
'Auditorium. Dr. Henry W. Lit­
tlefield, vice-president, will pre­
side.
■ Following the invocation by the 
dtev. Dr. Henry H. Alderson, of 
the First Methodist Church, Dr. 
Littlefield will introduce the Uni­
versity's deans and directors. The 
Scripture reading w ill be given by 
Father David F. Bannon o f St. 
M ary’s Roman Catholic Church. 
President Halsey will present his 
welcoming address to be followed 
by' the singing o f the alma mater 
and the benediction by Rabbi A l­
bert L. Martin of the Park 
nue Temple. Miss Barbara Voor 
bees, ’53, will b» lilgB
Freshman Coeds 
Turn Out in 
To Capture Crown
UB’* iftost beautiful freshman 
Coeds gathered together last 
Thursday night in Bishop Hall to 
meet the press in preparation for 
the Freshman Queen Contest 
night
The seventeen candidates for 
the -title of “FTeshman Queen” 
pictured below were selected dur­
ing registration by a committee 
Composed o f student council of­
ficers and Freshman Week lead­
ers.
i Tonight they will appear in for­
mal attire before the judges who 
Will vote one o f them “Freshman 
Queen o f 1960.”  The queen’s iden­
tity  w ill remain a closely guarded 
Secret until the announcement 
end her appearance at Friday 
night's gala Football Hop. She 
wiH also reign over Saturday’s 
football tussle with Ithaca.
- The judges for the contest will 
be: Mrs. Frances Buonnanno, di­
rector of thq. Mademoiselle School 
o f Modeling; Mrs. Connecticut; 
Eer husband, Anthony Buonnanno, 
noted hair stylist; Alfred Petru- 
ceffi,-state director o f the Miss 
'America P a g e a n t  and Miss 
Bridgeport, UB’s lovely Beverlee 
Burlant.
Dickason Sends O ut C a l 
For Campus Thunder Staff
FEMININE PULCHRITUDE as President Halsey would »ay, describes 
the above candidates for Freshman Queen. I hK: Seated, «¿a Dolores 
Fettovic, Aucliine Wahnan, Anne QMpidy, Doria Rjffirs, Bobby Shot- !
koff, Barba|a «elna% fane Condihella, I s a b e l  Montano andMarcia 
Läufer. And but but not least, we have, Phyllis Ifoatanaro, Char-
WiUi the announcement o f Technical Call for tomor- 
row, Albert A. Dickason, director o f the Office o f Campus 
Productions, revealed that plana for a bigger and more spec­
tacular production o f UB’s original musical, “Campus Thun­
der, are already In progress.
‘*Tbe thunder will roar at the Klein Memorial Nov. 15 
to 18, he said.
Because “Campus Thunder, ’51"
FROSH enjoying 
themselves at 
the Freshman 
picnic held on 
the grounds of 
Marina Hall.
The smiling gent 
in the foreground 
is Stu Baker, 
President of the 
Student Council. 
Below, these 
same freshmen 
dancing in the 
Snack Bar.
Presstime Bulletins
Chest X-rays and official University photographs will he 
♦*ken Oct. 4-0 in Bishop Hall. A ll student* are urged to take 
advantage of this opportunity.
X-rays win be taken from  fito  5 on Oct. 4, for those with 
surnames A—G, on Oct. 5, H—P, and Oct. 0, Q—Z. Students 
who are unable to come on the fourth and fifth will be accepted 
on the sixth. Faculty sa d  staff members and their families are 
nhw urged to have X-rays taken, fiat a fee of 86c will fee collected.
0 0 0
The Student Council has designated Coupon Number One in 
the Student Activities Book for the Football Hop, to take pines 
Friday night at the Rita Ballroom from  8-12 P. M.
0 0 0
The NBA Campus Commission in co-operation with the 
Student Council is sponsoring n coke party and get-together to­
night far freshmen in the Snack Bar. Tomorrow night the 
sororities will entertain freshmen girl* In Bishop n » «
• s o
The 8eribo, temporarily located in  the first floor roar of 
Oortright Hall, has boon notified by Dr. Henry W . Littlefield, 
vice-president, that it* new ofltoe* win be on the third floor o f 
Westport HalL According  to Dr. Littlefield, them quarters 
should he' ready for occupancy within the next four week*.______
Freshman Week 
Festivities Help 
Break the Ice
Freshman Week got under way 
last Thursday evening with a Pic­
nic and Songfest on the grounds 
of Manna Hall. The “ ice-breaker” 
was a success with many fresh­
men joining stew  Baker in lead­
ing the festivities. Music and re­
freshments were provided and 
dancing in the Snack Bar and a 
showing of "The Knickerbocker 
Holiday’’ in the-lecture hall fol­
lowed.
.F riday afternoon F r e s h m a n  
Convocation was held in the Klein 
Memorial Auditorium. This convo­
cation called together all fresh­
men to acquaint them with the 
faculty and student government. 
President James H. Halsey, who 
presided, at the meeting, intro­
duced the deans and directors of 
the University’s seven colleges and 
t h r e e  divisions. Vice-President 
Henry W. Littlefield gave' a wel­
coming address a n d  Stewart 
Baker, Student Council president, 
introduced members of the student 
council. Immediately following 
convocation a student assembly 
was held for the purpose o f orien­
tation to Freshman Week and the 
"Wearing o f the Beanie.”
In the evening, a pep rally was 
held in front o f Loyola Hall with 
U. B.’s grid mentors as guests. 
The hanging of Adelphl in effigy 
highlighted the program.
Saturday, the initial football 
contest against Adelphi College 
was played at Freeport Long 
Island. The returning team was 
feted hi an open house and dance 
at Bishop Hall. . .
DR. READ HONORED 
Dr. Eaton V. W. Read, dean o f 
the College of Business Adminis­
tration, has been appointed to the 
adviaary committee o f the Na­
tional Business EducathutLeague.
promises to be bigger and* more 
lavish than in previous years, a 
larger Technical Staff than ever 
is needed. All people interested in 
important ‘behind-the-*cene’ posi­
tions are asked to  report to the 
Little Theatre, Fairfield Avenue, 
tomorrow at 7:30 P. M. P osition  
open include: Stage Manager; 
Stage Technicians;' Script G irl; 
Wardrobe Mistress; Staff A rtist; 
Art Assistants; Business Assist­
ants; Light Men; Effects Men; 
Prop Men; Advertising and Pub­
licity Assistants. All Students 
working on technical staff will re­
ceive points toward membership hi 
'Knights o f Thunder,”  the honor­
ary drama fraternity on campus.
Mr. Dickason announced that 
this year’s edition o f “Campus 
Thunder” will not only bring back 
such traditional favorites as F ifl 
and the Thunderettes (New Eng­
land’s most interesting women) 
but will also include some sur­
prises in the way o f hilarious sit­
uations, spectacular lighting ef­
fects, and unusual dance staging.
Not only, as in previous years, 
w ill "Campus Thunder”  have fl. 
completely original script, but fo r 
the first time, it will boast a com ­
pletely original musical score. M r. 
Sime Neary, veteran dance in­
structor and composer, who hi the 
past has contributed original 
songs to productions, has this 
year written the entire score tor 
the show, including songs, ballet; 
and background music.
For those students interested 
in acting, singing or dancing roles 
in the show, cast caB wiH be held 
at the Little Theater on Oct % 
and 3. / ; flffi
REF K Pcd g p  
Blondie Ely, form er Carnegiff 
Tech boxer, w as groggy from the 
punches o f Temple’s Joe Bunsa, 
and in a last desperate effort un­
leashed a terrific swing that 
knocked Referee Morris uncon­
scious far three minutes!
THE SCRIBE
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CAMPUS BRIEFS
By JOAN RECK
MAINTAINING EDUCATION . . . UB’s maintenance men present tie  fruits of 
their weekly 28c contributions to the lucky girl who’ll receive a scholarship for 
their efforts. L-R: Art Chambers, Edith Pa tacit, Ed Anderson and Bldg. Supt. 
Alex Boldakoff. _____ ' ___________ _
Edith M. Pofzett 
Gets Maintenance 
Men's Scholarship
Edith M. Pata.lt, a sophomore 
majoring in French, has tern 
named as the first recipient o f the 
twenty-five cents a week scholar­
ship sponsored by the maintenance 
department.
Edith, who ceme to this coun-
try four years ago from Checho­
slovakia, has maintained a “B" 
average during h e r  freshman 
year, is a member of the French 
(tu b , and is secretary o f the Ger­
man Club. Her good standing won 
her the $225 half-tuition scholar­
ship instituted last term for which 
each member o f the 20-man main­
tenance departmeht contributed 25 
cents a week.
The scholarship winner was a is® 
awarded a full-tuition and board
scholarship at Slovak Girl’s Acad­
emy, Danville, P a , where she was 
active in student activities. She 
graduated as valedictorian in 1MB 
Before coming to the United 
States^ Edith spent one year in 
Crechoslovakian high school and 
completed her second year la 
Bridgeport’s Bassick High School. 
Her older brother is now serving 
in the United States Air Force.
Penny For Penny 
Your Best Food Buy 
IS MILK 
★
BordM's-MHcM Dairy Company
Freshmen et the University of 
Holland are required to have their 
heads shaved to a high polish, ant 
to make their life on campus 
more complicated, they are not 
permitted to use the doors In en­
tering school buildings during 
their entire first year!
NOMA’S REFRESHMENT 
STAND
110 HAIN STREET 
Mieteeser 4, com
HOT DOGS. HAMBURGERS 
AND ALL. SANDWICHES
A Hearty Welcome To A ll New Students 
A t The University O f Bridgeport
'Look Neat...Look to National1
The University Library’s 
■«west additions Include the 
reeslpt of keek,  from five 
dowers, wheat names will fee 
placed an a special bookplate 
in each v»h— t These gifts 
Include the American and 
British Haryrlepedhi af Law 
fraas Stanley Seasick, Bridge - 
part; T h e Therapcnttce ef In­
ternal DiaesMas” fram Dr. 
Roger terKnlle, Bridgeport; 
“Connecticut Planters la Tele- 
path" from the New Haven 
Ssathww New England Tele­
phone Company; 9. M. Free 
k oner's'  "Segment ef My 
Times" from Attorney Henry 
A. Goldstein, Bridgeport; and 
Votomea "The flaw* White 
Bird," "Great Masters af Ora­
tory" and "The Man Fram 
Blank ley's" from Walter Hel­
ler, New York.
John Arthur Hamlad, winner of 
the U. S. government Fulbrlght 
scholarship tor a year’s study In 
France, waa recently a guest of 
honor at a reception given by the 
University's toreign language de­
partment. Two other students, al­
so graduated from UB last May 
and honored with John were Paul 
KrotmBt who trill do work at the 
Sorhonne In Parts, and Arthur 
Songhurst, who trfll work tor an 
advanced degree at the University 
o f Bordeaux, France.
Vice President Henry W. 
Littlefield fens im w w l the 
■ppstat—m t of W . P. Rupert, 
rbasing agent at 
c o lle g e , Platts­
burgh, New Yelk, is  adminis­
trative aashtnnrt to enter pur- 
sapenrlilsn ef the 
her an« University beak 
store. Mr. Bap art wae gradu­
ated fram llabart college
Osman 
free ta
high aehaal principal In New 
Ysrit state tar severs! years. 
Eighteen new nursing students 
enrolled In the University’s Col­
lege o f Nursing were welcomed 
by veteran nurses last week In 
Bishop Hall lounge. IM m tfag a 
discussion o f their programs tor 
the coming semester the new stu­
dents were entertained at a pic­
nic In Beardsley Park. Miss Mar­
tha P. Jayne is dean o f the Col­
lege o f Nursing.
Arts tela.
Mr. Irving succeeds John 
Bsmiasusw, President Emeri­
tus ef Ike society. Other new­
ly elected officers are Warren 
O. Benton, vice-president ; 
William East, secretary, and 
Bernard J. Breaaaky, treasur­
er.
Dr. Robert H. W. Strang, di­
rector o f the Fanes School of 
Dental Hygiene, has announced 
the publication o f the third edi­
tion o f his book, ’Textbook of 
Orthodontia.”  H ie other two edi­
tions o f the book, published by 
the Lea and Febiger Publishing 
Ootnpany, Philadelphia, appeared 
in 1933 and 1943 and were used 
the standard text in a ll,dental 
schools throughout thé* country. 
The 900 page volume contains ap­
proximately 1,000 illustrations. 
Plans tor the 1M1 Unmans 
Festival, which la clascly re- . 
la ted ta UVs IridHIews and 
history, are already under way 
with President James H. 
toy aa the
la the lMB Baraum Festival 
Parade the University wen SL­
AB* prim In the fient ran teat 
with an tdncatlaa panorama 
fieelgned by sevoml students.
Dr. Joseph 3 . Roucek, chairman 
o f the department o f sociology 
and political science, is e d ito ro f 
the special issue o f the September 
publication o f the “Annals o f th i 
American Academy o f Political 
and Social Science" which dealt 
with “ Russia Satellites o f Central- 
Eastern Europe.”  Dr. Roucek is 
also co-author o f the book. I n ­
troduction to Political Science”  
which appeared on the market in 
August
B—svstiaaa ham been i 
on the Walter Signer 
deeeet en I laden A m , which 
waa recently acquired bp the 
University 
ef Wmt Hah,
dance eu the eld Fairfield 
Ava.
OPEN BOOK 
SHOP
9*9 I  HOAD STREET
STUDY OUTLINES 
DICTIONARY AND 
REFERENCE BOOKS
Modern Library and 
Penguin Reprints
TELEPHONE 5-3*44  
BRIDGEPORT
TsphnAei tr, IfJO
TNI SCU M
A A e e t Y o u r  N e w  S t u d e n t  C o u n c il
/
Stewart Baker, Senior
Pruitt
H O TEL BARNUM
Excellent Banquet 
. Facilities
e  The Pink Elephant 
Cocktail Lounge
•  The Circus Coffee Shop
•  The Stag Room
* Jim Flanagan's 
Service Station
401 fork Avenue Tel. 4-1170 
FRIENDLY SERVICE
Go* - Oil - Tires - Batteries 
lubrication and Accessories 
Motor Tune-Up Service
For Prescription*
Try The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
1240 MAIN STREET 
OPP. STRATFIELD HOTEL
TEL. 5 - 4 1 »
s H i A m r s  
CRAFTSMAN BNSiMBU 
N r, $179-*»*, $100
Complete Sot, $6.75* ' 
Rated. Inn .»'5:
WIEMER’S, INC
i i p . a A i C A o c
*
R°berta Oliaer, gapbamtu
tacwtla, Sscrtury
EBB!
Robert Booth, Sealer 
VHt NMM
Stewart Baker is the new presi­
dent of the Student Council, as 
the result o f student elections held 
tost May. Stu was corresponding 
secretary o f the first Student 
Council, three years ago.
Newcomen to the Council were 
James Quigley, Robert Downey 
senior representatives; Sydney Lit- 
wak and Robert Beargall, junior 
representatives; Robert Qmtea. 
Roberta Oltaer, William Kennedy- 
end Ronald Brandenburg, enpho- 
roore representatives. Since the 
election, however, three members 
or the Council have withdrawn. 
Ethyle Power, Senior; Barry Mc­
Laughlin and Dave Wlklund, Ju­
niors. Next to line for the 
*re Jack Shannon, for the Senior 
Hess; Edward J, Anderson, and 
Abe Gordon for the Junior class.
A major issue last May was the 
new Student Activities Ticket, 
which has since been put into be­
ing. At the Oouncirs final meet­
ing three delegatee Stewart Baker, 
Norden Hahn, and Boris Moska­
lenko were named to participate 
in the second National Congress of 
the National Student Association 
at the University of Michigan.
Wft-
W mmI krqgpr Afd
M
In 1923, The University of Buf­
falo raised an endowment fund of 
five million dollars in just ten 
days,
g l
Jams« Quigley, Sealer 
Cwnguflie Soma* Betty Smith, Junior
» 1rT-irV
i f - i
Robert Coatee. Sepheaaore 
- Wto Mtkr th .Ana «t am* that aetata-
* 0*“ ,d Brandenburg, Sophomore Hebert Bergal, Juuior
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The Finest 
Sweaters In 
u All The 
Land!
Y «. «a r  sweaters 
•re made o f  ror* 
but th* finest grade 
wool yarns • ..  and 
our selection is tha 
most  varied and 
complete you wifl 
find anywhere« 
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W e Want News *
The Scribe as a student newspaper serving the 
whole University family is your newspaper. We try to 
give a fair and unbiased view o f UB and all that hap­
pens that is news. I f you have something that you like 
printed that is news and does not violate ethics o f good 
journalism we will try our best to publish it.
All pertinent facts that you may wish to submit 
should be jotted on a slip o f paper, marked Scribe and 
dropped in the mail bags at Fones Hall, Howland Hall, 
Bishop Hall, the Engineering Technology building or 
Cortnght Hall: Feature stories o f original, witty, or 
imaginary nature will also be accepted.
Articles must be in by Wednesday noon if they are 
to appear in the following Wednesday morning issue. 
Letters to the editor, expressing opinions or criticisms 
will be published in the Dear Editor column. All copy of 
this type must be signed, but names will be withheld 
from print if specified.
There are several major Scribe positions still open. 
For all students interested in obtaining one, or doing 
any type of work for the Scribe, interviews will be held 
all this week from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. in the temporary 
Scribe office first floor (rear) o f Cortright Hall.
Why not stop at the Scribe office and talk things 
over!
The Gripers
Every student body, regardless o f size, shape or 
geographic location, is afflicted with a certain number 
o f persons who feel it is their duty to gripe.
Hiese righteous individuals put in no small amount 
o f time at the task o f pointing out each and every de­
ficiency, evident or otherwise, m both the administra­
tive and student program.
If the administration moves one way, it is throt­
tling the student body, if it reverses, it has something 
up its sleeve. If the student government plans a social 
event, it is held in the wrong building, or the band isn’t 
good enough. I f the instructor gives a test he is a lousy 
bum, if  he doesn’t he is grading on personality—and so 
on far into the night.
This griping clan is made up o f motley sifting o f 
the student group. It includes four-year students who 
“ had to come to college,”  transfer students who are 
here to “ up my grade-point,’* the Bridgeport resident 
whose parents “won’t let me go away to school,”  and 
the boys who “ came here because I got a scholarship.” 
And, strangely enough, magazine editors are often 
members in gdod standing.
The one characteristic o f the whole tribe seems to 
be its determined effort to do as little- about the situa­
tion as possible. Whenever a call goes out for help on 
decorations, guides for visitors, or assistance o f any 
kind, the gripers start a. mighty stampede—in the oppo­
site direction. But when the big dance is held, or Hie 
exhibit gets under way, who’s right there in the middle?
All o f which might justify the following: Those 
who don’t  participate ought to keep their traps shut. 
Or as Red Skelton puts it, “PEOPLE! WHY RUN 
A R O U N D  H A L F  DEAD WHEN YOU CAN BE 
BURIED FOR AS LITTLE AS $60?”—"The Collegian 
Reporter”—Momingside College. «*»• ;
Editorials
The writing o f editorials poses many problems. Tb 
report and comment on campus happenings without 
showing bias or favoritism, and to mirror student opin­
ion, is a delicate and difficult task.
Editorial writers actually walk a journalistic tight­
rope—they cannot lose their balance. The editorial col­
umn can be the dynamic force behind a newspaper, as 
through its columns the policy o f 'the paper is usually 
formulated. An editorial has the power to incite, 
throw orchids or scallions with equal vigor.
The use and function o f editorials are modified in 
a  college paper. Their scope is limited almost strictly to 
the campus and surrounding area. Through than exist­
ing problems which should bn, end in some coses must 
Reacted upon, jps brought to light.
ifc  I f there is a noticeable lack o f student spirit, i f  
there is poor participation in sports and other activi­
ties, ■ these facts win be commented upoh. Comment 
gives {he spirit we want.
- It is almost inevitable that an editorial column will 
trample on toss and ruffle fadings. Comment concern­
ing editorials is satisfying as it makes us aware e f the 
that they are being read. A fter aO—it Is a column 
“ • students.......
V , 1050
Tm ftm Liberia 
EartM At IIB
Among the many new U-Bof* 
who registered this semester art 
two imports from  Liberia, who 
make a new high in our foreign 
student enrollment.
The latest, Hilda Luke, who 
flew from  Liberia tw o weeks ago 
to become a resident student at 
th, University, was greeted st the 
Municipal Airport fay Augustine 
Jalla, also o f Liberia, and Miss 
Betty Gene Hickey, women's coun- 
seloiv
Hilda, who Is interested in the 
field o f pediatrics, is a daughter 
o f a supervising engineer for the 
Light and Power Company in U - 
beria. Augustine, the son o f s  tri­
bal chieftain, was brought to the 
United States with a scholarship 
procured by the Rev. Ralph T. 
Milligan- assistant at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church.
V j r i M
Student Council Reports
By STEWART BAKER
PnsMtet at Stria* Council
At the last official meeting of 
your Student Council, Pres. Jim 
Gaffney reported that more than 
50% of the student body noted 
on the referendum concerning 
the Student Season Ticket, a n d  
70% o f these noted in favor of 
the Student Activities Ticket. 
Tour Council, therefore, ap­
proved the student acceptance 
of this piaa which was foster­
ed by the N8A. Throughout 
the entire Summer s e s s i o n  
C a u a e i l  members Roberta 
Oliner, B a r r y  McLaughlin, 
Robert Coatee, Robert Heath, 
Jhu Quigley, and W i l l i a m  
Kennedy, sat in various ses­
sions in preparation for the 
work that lay before them 
this coming M L  A t these ses­
sions such things SS extending 
the g. A. ticket to include fac­
ulty members, part-time stu­
dents and night students were 
discussed. Several meetings 
were devoted to familiarising 
new Council members w i t h  
their unties.
In meetings called by President 
Halsey the Council members laid 
the ground work for the convoca 
tion exercises of the coming year. 
One of the outcomes o f their meet­
ings is to give the student body a 
better chance-to meet its Coun­
cil representatives. Another devel­
opment was to plan an all-round 
type convocation that will appeal 
tor the interest o f all the students.
W orUsg in con Junc tion with 
the Freahmsn Week Commit­
tee ear Summer Council meat- 
bars advocated t h e  p l a a  
“Know One Another Week,”  
thereby giving the freshman 
aa sppsrtasM j far getting 
SQ M lsk l  not only with such 
ether but with the u p p e r  
s i  the sehssl  as u
Prior to the closing o f the Sum­
mer session I  had the good fortune 
to be able to attend the National 
Student Association .convention at 
the University o f Michigan from 
August 2S-31 and was pleased to 
report the progress o f Bridgeport’s  
NBA. which includes such things 
as Child W elfSi* activities, Osm- 
pus Chest loan service to students, ^ , r  
Discount card system,; Freshman **•1
orienta tion program, faculty rat­
ing sheets, student athletic evalu­
ation, work-study p n f M H  
tike student aetirity season
dent Council extend an invi­
tation to all who have nay In­
ternet in their school whatse 
ever, to erase to the meetings, 
get aeg— Intel! with year rep­
resentatives sad help us to 
salve the various problems 
that arise.
That the present Korean prob­
lem affects each and every one of 
us vitally, is well known. HoWever, 
we must not lose sight o f the fact 
that for approximately t h i r t y
o f citizen, obligated to the rules 
of our community, and in the role 
o f student bbligated to the rules 
o f our student community. There­
fore, as imprégnant as our prob­
lem may seem in a world crisis, 
they are very, important to the 
proper and successful operation of 
an  administration-faculty-student 
relationship on this campus.
.The Ceunell will be eta 
treated this Fall with such 
prnhlrsm as Hew to aBeeato 
the toads derived frees the 8A 
ticket, what to do ah sat the 
inadequacy o f toe SCAC, 
hew to bring about lucre ss 
ed authority and responsibili­
ty tor ear class officers, sad 
aR the while to keep aa eye 
eu year Student Govermmwt 
Constitution and protect Its 
sanctity.
As long aa we o f the Student 
Council never lose sight o f the 
fact that we represent our stu* 
dents and as long as these stu­
dents never allow us to, I  am 
confident that this student com-hours a week during the next se­
mester everyone will have e  some- tnunity w ill continue to be a pro- 
what dual personality in the role gfrsslve and an ambitious group.
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Foneyville Follies
fly «ILL O'BRIEN
Well, Students and future stu­
dents—commonly called freshmen 
—welcome to UB for another 
scintillating and tintillating year 
. . . And remember that statis­
tics prove that locom otives are 
not afraid o f automobiles . .  . 
Drive carefully, remain 1-A . . .
Berta Moskalenko and Nor- 
den Hahn had their pictures 
in life  last week. They were 
taken at the If. 8. A. confer­
ence at Ana Arbor, Michigan 
. When asked far a com­
ment an the event Boris re­
plied "Well, we left the place 
•Hd.”  . . . What did he
Harvey Seltzer, o f Student 
Union Fame, is one o f the many 
men recalled by Unde Sam . . . 
A  complete list w ill be forth-com­
ing . . .  A  girl is like money in 
a closed bank—the figure looks 
like a million, but you can’t get 
your hands on It . . . Thank you 
Gabe Minotti . . .
Attention Dormitory Stu­
dent» . . . There aren’t say 
more dormitories . Nor 
are their any more Derm 
Pmetors . . .  We new have 
Halls as well as 
■ h i Counselors
. . DM the B. H. CVS get a
raise with the title or a rise 
eat of the title»-.. . .
Jim McDonald reports that Up- 
stion Beta Sigma received their 
pins during the Summer . . . 
The Question'now is—How Long 
(That’s a Chinaman’s name) will 
it be before the young ladies are 
wearing them . . . -
Fresh—“What la the harry, 
M r?” . . .  Senior—“Well, Sen,
I  have Just purchased a text- 
hook and Fm trying to get to 
dam before they cha^e the 
heehs again. . . . There is a 
moral to this!
The Dental Hygienists are ex­
panding (Their enrolment, that 
h ) . . . Selma F dd Is the new 
Director o f Soda! Activities for 
Phi Omicron Epsilon. . . . Chair­
woman Jean Baduinl is doing a 
great deal o f work for the office 
staff hay-ride. . . . Thank you, 
Kay Kaminski.
And then there was the fel­
low .who offered Ms new girl 
friend a geateh and sofa . . .  
Chief of Follee Frank (Dig­
ger) Caote lined warns all 
fmshmin to he good hoys and 
ririo and wear their heaalm.
• • » Foot an them Freeh, wa 
were freshmen once.
Our own Joan interviewed Gov. 
Bowles on WNHC-TV last week 
and. now television has hero 
Recked . . .  Editor Ben Raubvogel 
—part-time publicity man for 
Bostwick Products succeeded in 
getting a free plug for his product 
on " M a n h a t t a n  Spotlight”— 
WABD-TV . . . Now be gets a 
raise (How about me, B om ?) .-. . 
Barbara Sinclair engaged to Ted 
Roes, a Yale boy . . . Good luck 
to Barb and congrats to Ted.
Sta Baker and Frank Fsne- 
kaa making like Martin and 
Lewis at the FTeshama picnic
• • • Bob All rs oss, A1 and Har­
old Epstein, and Sam Belin­
sky were witnesses and vic­
tims of n coarse to manners 
being instituted by Mrs. Clark 
•f Milford HaB.. . . The same 
goes tor all gentleasen visit-
lag the Dorm — Oops—Resi­
dence HaB. &
I  leave you with this thought 
. « You’ll live longer if you don’t 
drink, smoke, swear, gamble, or 
dance . . . Anyway, it’ll seem 
longer!
There was a yoang Indy of 
Trent,
Who said that she know what 
h It meant,
When men asked her to dine. 
Gave her eoektails and wine, 
She knew what It meant—Bat 
she went.
New Non-Credft 
Insurance Course 
Offered Evenings
A special non-credit course in 
property and casualty insurance 
wilFbe offered in the Evening Di­
vision, starting tomorrow, an­
nounced by Dr. Eaton V. W. Read, 
dean o f the College of Business 
Administration.
E. Kenwood Hawley, field rep­
resentative for the Aetna Casualty 
and Surety Company, Bridgeport, 
arili be the instructor for the 
course. No college requirements 
are necessary for enrolment, but 
permission o f the instructor must 
be obtained. An inquiries should 
be made at the evening division 
office on the first floor o f the En­
gineering building. Mr. Hawley, a 
graduate o f the University o f Con­
necticut, is the only person In 
Fairfield County with a chartered 
Property, Casualty Underwriters’ 
Certificate from  the AIPCU, Inc.
inti ne« for Hm Discriminating Ktovisgoet
STUDENTS AND FACULTY
FisHM
■ U  s au s i iu u c n u m u n uW elcomes Bock »
1 FUU WEEK STARTING THURSDAY 
THE YEAR'S «OST HONORED 
SCREEN MASTERPIECE
ACAPEMY AWARD
SIO fj^o
yaw's Pest Vortign TUm"
m  AIMTION TO
9 INTERNATIONAL AWARDSI
M onsieur
INCENT
Pierre Fresnajj ̂ -
ADORI» MT I
"Holy Year lu Rome"
’!• Happy-Go-Lacky* 
b Tfceme of Now 
Cigarette Contest
Here’s a way to earn some easy 
money. You don’t have to give 
away your fraternity pin or send 
in the top of your new convertible, 
you Just compose s  four line jin­
gle singing the pfaiaes of Lucky 
Strike cigarets and tying in with 
their sensational new "Be Happy 
—Go Lucky’’ campaign. Each An­
gle accepted (and you may send 
In as many as you wish) will earn
you $25. Any student can submit 
jingle»—the more the merrier, - 
No lost moments to be spent in 
the library stacks looking up ex­
acting words or rhymes. Just de­
scribe your smoking pleasure fat a  
four line jingle. The situation de­
picted should be one of life on the 
campus. '
It’s easy, it’s fun, and it’s profit­
able. So get together (although 
who wants to split the $25) or 
write as many jingles as you can 
and send them to: Happy—Go 
Lucky, P. a  Box 87, New York 
46. N. Y.
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Num ber 1— T H E  P U F F IN  B IR D
'What’s all the huffin’ and puffin’ about? 
Fve been a Puffin all my life!9*
X ou may think this “bird”  is tunny— hut he’s no i
odder than many of the cigarette tests you’re asked to make these days.
One puff of this brand — one sniff of that A  quick inhale — a fast *«h»lo ■ 
end you’re supposed to know what, cigarette to smoke from then on. The sensible 
test doesn’t hare to rely on tricks and short cuts. It’s a day-after­
day, pack-after-pack tryout—for 30 days. That’s die 
test Camel asks you to makfe! 'Smoke Camels regularly for 
30 days. Your “ T-Zone”  (T  for Throat, T  for Taste); 
is die best possible proving ground for any cigarette.
After you’re made die Camel 30-Day Mibb»»— Test, 
we believe you*& know w h y... ' J
M o r$ g P e o p le  S m o k e  C a m e ls
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Hhoca Opposition 
In Night Contest; 
AdelpU Tops UBs
Beaten in their season's 
opener last Saturday, UB’s 
football team will inaugurate 
the home phase of the 1950 
campaign whan they play 
host to a strong Ithaca Col­
lege eleven Saturday night at 
8 P. M. in Candlelite Stadium.
This year's meeting will be the 
third between the two schools. 
On the two earlier occasions the 
upper New York State team tri­
umphed, 7-0 in 1948 and 19-6 last 
year.
The. visiting Bombers will have 
30 lettermen returning from their 
*49 club which wan four games in 
•even starts. Coached by Hal 
Hatch, Ithaca is again reported 
to have amassed a powerful ag­
gregation.
UB will have an advantage over 
their foes in that Ithaca will be 
opening their 1950 seven-game 
elate while the locals have al­
ready had one outing.
'However, in last Saturday’s In­
augural. the U-Bees were any­
thing but a polished ball dub. 
With the lone exception of Capt. 
Lou Saccone, who tallied both UB 
TD's on passes from Johnny 
(Babe) Longo and Frank Gianni- 
ni, the squad was far below form.
The middle of the line was very 
weak and it was through these 
guard and tackle positions that 
Adetphi, (victors, 24-12) sparked 
by Sanford Saunders compiled the 
biggest hunks o f their yards gain­
ed.
Another position which prom­
ises to give Head Coach Walt 
(K ay) Kondratovieb fits before 
the season dotes is fullback. Mi­
nus the services o f John DiMen- 
na and Tony Lombard, last year’s 
line-plungers, Kay has been hard 
put to find an adequate replace­
ment.
Outside o f the two above men­
tioned weakness—, '  little fault 
could be found with the hoys’ per­
formances. except possibly that 
they were not in the best o f con­
dition, a statement deduced from 
the opinion that they looked to 
be a very, very tired team during 
the dosing stages o f the contest.
Luckily there were no serious 
injuries which will keep anyone 
from  playing in Saturday’s tussle. 
However, there were an excep­
tionally large number o f minor in­
juries and trainer Tony Iannone 
was kept busy .one and one-half 
hours after the final whistle re- 
pairing the players.
June May M ardi was one en­
rolled at Oregon State Agricul­
tural College, Qprvallis, Ore.
W h*a you want 
good jrw a lry ... 
Bwwmbor tb i 
Jowofary alero on 
BROAD STREET
VICTIMS OF TWO DBFEAT8 inflicted by their Ithaca 
opponents the U-Beeg will be lookingfor their first win 
against their New York rival in the local's home opener 
Saturday night at Candlelite, L-R: Front row, Joe 
Finkelatein, Frank Fagekag, F r a n k  Giannini, Dick 
Waabor, Charlie Petrino, George Furkiotis. Second 
row, Walt Meikenian, John Anderson, Andy Olayos, 
Hank Bednarsyk, Capt. Lou Saceone, Hank Steffans, 
Dave Rodgers, Pick Whelan, George (Skip) Stanton,
Line Coach Al Sherman. Third row, Head Coach 
(Kay) Kondratovich, Leone? Spinelli, Larry Seamon, 
Àrnie Epstein, Walt Lombardo, Walt Johnson, Ihm 
Domagala, Johnny (Babe) Longo, Tony Rosa, Hank 
Newman, Lenny Benigno. Fourth row, Asst. Coach N od 
Wilkins, Line Coach Tom Nichols, Joe Iovino, Gene 
Minervlni, Tim Ramik, Pan Paoietti, ' Charlie Pom , 
Paul Macciocca, Bob Pere», Johnny Avola, Ray Hlrtn, 
Ed Hall and Howie Morrow.
IM Football Opens 
Oct, f; Committee 
Meets Tomorrow
Touch football,' the first o f the 
year’s intramural sports is tenta- 
tiveiy aat to begin on Oct, 9, with 
team roatara due in the hands o f 
IM director Tony Iannone no later 
than Oct. 3.
A vary important meeting will 
be held Thursday evening at 6 
P. M. in Bishop Hall o f the mem- 
ben  o f the IM committee to elect 
a president for .the coming term 
and to discuss arrangement* and 
schedules for football and other 
activities. These include a newly 
devised point system.
Members o f this group which is 
tender the expert tutelage of Ian­
none include Lionel F. (M ac) Me- 
Cabe, Jr., Jimmy Streett, Bill 
Bahner, A ! Sency, and Jim Mur­
ray. -
Iannone also said that two new 
sports'will be added to the school's 
IM program. They are a cross­
country meet listed for O ct 18 
and a Winter swimming m eet
In addition to the announce­
ments concerning five Fall and 
Winter IM’s, Iannone officially 
pronounced the Atoms winners of 
tha Bummer session’s softball 
tournament
Victors in tha first round race,
the Atoms were forced to down s 
tough Faculty team for the cov­
eted bunting. Other teams in the 
final round-robin playoffs were the 
Seagulls and Seaside Hall, win­
ners of the second round flag.
Boskfftbal' lo wfag Added 
To h s id i  IM Program
Basketball and bowling will be 
featured for the first time on the 
list of girl Intramural sports as 
IM exar Tony Iannone announced 
an enlarged athletic program far 
UB’s co-eds.
- In preparation for this new and 
larger offering slated to get under 
way in the late Fall. Iannone has 
issued a call to all girl sports rep­
resentatives from the various 
dorms and sororities to  contact 
him at 1 P. M. in the athletic of­
fice (Bishop Hall) on thd* after­
noon o f O ct 2.
Other sports to be offered to the 
feminine set are softball, volley­
ball, tennis, badminton, and swim­
ming.
Early Bird Gets Worm; 
Glines Calls UB Hoopsters
Hoping to get a bead atari an Me opponents, Hand Baaket- 
hnll Coach Hark Glines baa scheduled a meeting at all peoapae- 
ttve team candidates for thia year’s squad in Biabe» Hall baa»- 
ment at 4lM P. M. Thursday.
Coach Glines declared that he wtH aim Mat an mriy peue-' 
flee schedule for his team, the first drill coining ab »nt lb days 
after Thursday’» meeting.
Winners of 18 ant nt 88 starts but Mama, Gliaas wUl hae* 
nine returnees from the 1949-M club, eight ef them tattiimsn 
Headed by CapL-elcct Dick Tajfoih. tha »»a  »gram iihwm  are 
Gñe les mea, Lan gaeaini, gehn Ltburd, Charfie Keralko, George 
(Skip) Stanton, Pete Laaer, and Lew Ellas. T ^  ninth »turn­
ing member of tost season’s team is Lou BadMt, who wns bnmght 
up to the varsity at the tail end of th e ------l‘~*T~
A decade ago Alexander Hull, 
Jr., startled the college world 
when he entered the University of 
Washington at the ripe old age of 
Vtt Hull was akin to read 'before 
he was two, but he never attend­
ed grade school.
Ctrtifitd GtmoUgist 
' I formt Jm der m 
Amtriemn Gem Society
¿ É ¡¡rroad street p | |
Naur Fairfield Avsnue
C R O W N  BUDGET MARKET
,175 PARK AVENUE
l l  Mock bom Camp«* i
^C O M P U TE  UNI Qf FRUITS, | j| g j 
VEOETA8LES, MEATS AND CAKESÜ!
"WHEN YOU THINK OF SNACKS THINK OF US"
10,000 Readers...
A n  Issldne for your od InTK* SCRIBE . , ., 
Aro buying wKoHtioy Motn Tho SCRIBE .
p  ARE YOU ADVERTISING  J l  
IN  THE SCRIBE? W BBgtti
K #  R AT« AND éU  INFORMATION " | t ì
|fc> RUSINISS M ANAG«
è-M t l  - V -  ‘ :
' n r .  'm
a d v e r t i s i n g  g o e s  h o t  c o s t  „ .  i t  f a t s ;
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CAPT. LOU 8ACCONB leads the squad into action Sat- 
urday night. Starting time for Candlelite clash is 
8:00 P .M .
Army boxing teeim were unde­
feated in more than 50 dual meets 
from 1900 to 1991.
CONN. OFFICE SUPPLY 
COMPANY
159 iati Main Street v 
Telephone Ipt. 5-2003
Brooklawn
Conservatories.
INC
The House of Flowers
In Bridgeport A  Conn.
1255 Pork Asa.
Phene. 5-5099
—  GREENHOUSES —  
IBS tawronco St. 
Phene. 3-5053
Tom ' on Run lor 
X-Counfry Mon
Cross-country coach Ed Tama- 
shunas has posted a call for all 
team Candida tee to report at 
meeting Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 P. M. in Bishop Han base­
ment
Assured of the return of only 
one letterman, Jack Gaston from 
Ida 1 9 0  squad, Tamashunas when 
queried on the subject woo quick 
to remark about the uncertainty 
of the material for the I960 team.
DuUMr of Jack 1 have no idea 
what we wfll have to work with 
1 will he able to tell o bit better 
in about 10 day*,” he asserts.
Following Is the 1960 cross­
country schedule: O ct 14, Iona 
(A ); 20, White Plata* Tech; 27, 
Arnold; Nov. 1, Newark (A ); 
Upsala (A ); 11, Hbfktra; XU Fair- 
field; 22, Brooklyn Poly (A),
FOUR UB BACKS who will be drawing dead aim on the Ithaca goal line come game 
time are Joe Finkelstein, HB; Tony Row, FB; Johnny (Babe) Lon go, HB, and 
Frank Giannini, QB*-
S p o rts  R e v ie w
b f  B IL I. C H A M B A U LT, JE .
Irans EDITOR
onnone Groans; 1 
Soccer Prospects 
Net M fty for *50
With only seven lettermen re-, .
turning from last year’s ill-fated . Last Saturday, UB Opened its 1960 football season, 
soccer teem, prospects again are Personally we ffeel that the least said about the 25-12 Adel- 
not too bright for a winning sea- phi setback the better. The team's performance was to put 
son in 1900. [ft bluntly, not good, and in fact was a bit of a disappomt-
“We haw very little outside of .men t .f  torn that which we expected.
smell nucleus to start with,** A fter viewing the squad in its Fail workouts we, like 
Coach Tbny lannone. tv*rybody else, were agreed on certain (mints. The line with 
the exception o f the ends was weak. -The backfield again 
promised to be fast although on the light side with the lone 
question-mark being the fullback slot.
A fter watching with anguish the Adelphi disaster, we 
became o f the Ann opinion that this season may turn out 
to be a very long one indeed.
UB’s line was weak .in practice; Adelphi ripped our 
middle wide open. UB’s backfield waa fast in practice; with
**We lost a great deal of man 
power from the 1949 squad (Re­
cord: one tie in six starts) in­
cluding our Copt., diorite Feld, 
and stalwarts Bob Jansen and 
Jabil Karom,” he adds.
Iannone has hopes that new­
comer Bob **EtanimtM Lyons may 
fin one of the vacated posts and
that three (Sayers, Burt Farrell, ¡¡ttle protection from the forward wall they could not utilise 
8*m Weinman, and Ed Saylor, t3i«ir speed. Only once when Joe Finkelstein galloped 89  
who were with last season s team - - - - - - -  — . . .
but did not earn letters, will suf­
ficiently improve their play to aid 
the team this Fall.
Letterman returning from 1949 
include Charlie Kellogg, Ernie 
Boros, John Stuart, Thm Morri­
son, GU Bealand, Walt Budney, 
and Oacar-Lope*.
Soccer schedule for this Fall 
follows: Oct 14, C  C. N. ¥ .; 17,
Arnold (A ); 21, BredfOrd-Durfee 
(A ); 28, Seton Hall; Nov. 1, Arn­
old; 4, Panzer; 11, Siena (A ); 15,
Pratt.
C O N T Y ’ S
30 PARK PLACE
N5AHKST CAMPUS 
RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN SANDWICHES 
' -'Ä - AND DRINKS
Frink H. Fargo
COMPANY ‘
COMPLETE OFFICE 
OUTFITTERS 
1001 ktOAD STREET
Meeting Students Needs 
For AU School Supplies
$SW M ortoi
4. Tkkofft Thai h
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O n r FWr Ysm  of PabUc Sunrfcw
Athletic Director Herb Cline« 
boa announced that season foot- 
boll tickets can be purchased at 
the athletic office, located in the 
rear of Bishop Hail, and that they 
win ho on sale throughout the 
coming six-game home schedule.
Priced at $5.00, a person they 
will save the admission price of 
two home games by buying a 
year’s pass. Admission tariff at the 
gate will be $1,25.'
Fiye of balf-docen contests, all 
Saturday affairs, will be played at 
night, kickoff time being 8 P. ML 
Aa io the past two campaigns, the 
U-Bees will use Candlelite Sta­
dium an their home grounds.
The home slate consists of Sept 
90 (this Saturday) Ithaca; OeL 
7, .Wilkes; 14, Arnold; %X, New 
Haven Teachers; Nov. 4, Loyola 
Fanner (the Mae
yards fit the opening quarter only to have the touchdown 
nullified by A backfleld-in-motion penalty was a UB ball­
carrier able to go for any long yardage.
Although both UB scores came via the aerial route, 
Johnnv (Babe) L oam  Don (Duck) Marchette, and Frank 
Giannini received ouch scant blocking from the linemen 
they were able to complete the low a verge of five passes in 
18 throws. Three were intercepted, two setting up Adelphi’« 
TDs, the third being ran over immediately for the tally.
We quissed Heed Coach W ilt (Kay) Kondratovich 
about what he thought o f his team’s performance and he 
was most firm in hla statements that a great deal o f work 
must be accompMahed if the UBs are to be ready for their 
Saturday dash with Ihnea.
About the lone bright spot o f the game was the great, 
repeat GREAT play o f  Capt Lou Saccone, who hit coach 
led out aa the beet- performer on the field. He caught 
both TD pasnrn. the first on a difficult catch in the com er 
o f the end none. Hia Mocking was sharp and his defensive 
work left very little to be desired.
We know one game does not make a season. However, 
it wasn’t  the torn itself that was bad, but the way the boys 
looked Jn losing that haa given us this pessimistic attitude.
We hope we are wrong in our views.
.. *  0 • .
BETWEEN DOTS . . . Congratulations to Charlie 
Bemdston and Marie D’Andrea on announcement of their 
engagement last week. Pretty Marie is Athletic Director* 
Herb Glines’  secretary while Charlie is student business 
manager o f UB*s athletic teams . .  . Both Glines and Kwh 
dratovich have issued an urgent plea for basketball and 
football managers for this year. Contact either coach if 
you are interested . . . Johnny Barron, form er UB basket­
ball star and now a  Bridgeport fireman does the driving on 
the back tad o f  s  hook-and-ladder , , . Phil Peters«» an­
other UB grad who is sportscaster on WNfAB will air au 
UB grid gahaaa far 1960 . . . Lee Shalvoy, fo n n «  student 
assirtant to Glines and chief statistician at UB athletic con­
tests, enters Columbia University this week to study for nis
Board Project o f the Quarterbaitk Qub o f
IM M  Btetts, 
«nd-twe-thlr
m the
ter degree.
B u i r a
Bridgeport hi wett on its way toward completioa^When euL 
minated, the fkm wfil find the hanging ofjA bulletin board 
in the Snack Bar to he uaod lor adrartlaommta. M h  
from «ha various advortlaqrs wifi go ta the Gob's
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
. . .  you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder. 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
. . .  you have no unpleasant aftertaste. *
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can tfive vm i—that’s why niff ions of
fo g o  • V , 1950
Littlefield Urges Freshmen 
To  Shun Defeatist Attitude
MOne o f the most valuable earmarks o f a truly educat­
ed person is his ability to adjust to changing circumstances 
and conditions,”  declared Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, vice pres­
ident, at the Freshman Convocation held last Friday in the 
Klein Auditorium. “ Because o f the times you students are 
required to exhibit that trait from this time forth as we 
cannot afford to wait until your graduation,"
warnedThe speaker  the 500 
Freshmen not to be pessimistic 
over the world situation and de­
clared that there are many, many 
reasons to be optimistic. “Here at 
the University of Bridgeport let 
us not have men and women who 
are complacent, pessimistic, and 
defeatist. Let us build a philoso­
phy geared to tomorrow’s world 
which is both realistic and for­
ward looking. It seems to me that 
an important factor in your col­
lege success is going to be depen­
dent on your faith in an accept­
ance of this kind of long-term 
philosophy,”  Dr. Littlefield.
Th<* vice president offered the
following helpful suggestions for 
the new students at the beginning 
of their first term at the Univer­
sity: L spend whatever time is 
necessary to understand thorough­
ly the total program and basic 
philosophy o f your University: 2. 
use to the maximum the resources 
o f your University, but make sure 
to intelligently balance your ac­
tivities; 3. select and use. the 
right kind o f tools for your job; 
4. evidence a real interest and 
enthusiasm for your job o f going 
to college so that you are never 
caught unprepared.
James H. Halsey, University
president, presided at the Fresh­
man Convocation and introduced 
Rev. David Owen Long o f the 
University who gave the invoca­
tion and deans and directors of 
the University. Members o f the 
Student Council were introduced 
by Stewart Baker, president of 
the council. Organ music was pro­
vided by Miss Barbara Voorhees, 
’53.
Dr. Abraham E. Kaepler, 
assistant professor of psycho I 
ogy and sociology, and Dr. 
Anita F. Bless, assistant pro­
fessor of sociology, attended 
the Governor's conference of ■ 
the Connecticut Commission 
on Children and Tooth last 
week at St. Joseph’s college, 
West Hartford. The confer­
ence was called by Governor 
Bowles, preparatory to send­
ing the Connecticut delegation 
to the decennial conference at 
the White House on children 
and youth.
Annie Nathan Meyer founded 
Barnard College, New York City, 
although she had never graduated 
from any school.
Fully Accredited for College
It’s a good idea to plan your d o th « for collage 
at carefully at you chart your course of study.
Your money will go farther, and to will you if 
'4  your wardrobe Is really mapped out. We've 
helped a lot of fellows to get Off on the right 
foot sartorially with our f . t . A. (personal budget 
account). It covers a planned group-purchase of 
many different items you need.
9
This lets you buy and have what you need, 
all at one time . . . spaces payments conven­
iently, and as you pay, you can charge more 
up to the amount o f your original credit.
Read
Bridgeport, Conn.
